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4 . Preventiv. and Therapeutic Field Work .

During the pe.8t quarter, only one field trip ft....de by tbie unit. Tbet the
individUAl card eyet•• initiated b7 tbe preTiously reporting lIedical Officer 1.
working out well 18 shown by the excoel1ent etat1et1ee recorded by the Heal tt: Aidea
at the various Bub-dispensari••• This eyat•• haa been inaugurated in the nnly assigned.
atolls, and 18 confidently expected to work out . a ••11 in tho• • ar••••

A break-down in statistics is ab:)WD in the f ollowing table:

Atoll Village Yaw. Skin T.B. c.c, Dtarr- URI Minor Dental No .of
Oil.,SIllS Hea Inl. Vaee,

IIajuro IIajuro 85 62 0 5 1 116 52 21 0
Arno Dodo 0 9 0 0 0 6 11 4 18

• Arno Arno lOT VISITI!ll
Arno In. 3 66 0 11 2 1 0 2 0
Arno lIelel 24 33 0 4 1 3 0 8 9
11111. Lukonor 16 20 0 6 0 . 5 4 2 0
11111. lalu 1 50 0 12 0 12 15 0 2
Aur Aur 7 75 0 0 O· 10 20 0 0
Aur Tabe.l 8 123 0 4 0 20 61 5 0
Kalo.lap Ur1t 0 13 0 0 0 2 4 0 54
lIaloelap MTen 2 19 0 0 0 10 25 0 55
lIotj. Ormej J7 5 0 5 11 2 7 1 345
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Jalult I111'0j 5 100 1 7 0 1)7 50 0 9
Ja1uit Wotl. 2 7 0 0 1 18 10 0 0
Ja1uit Majurlrlk 3 4 0 3 0 20 6 2 3
Ebon Ebon 5 8 1 12 0 100 100 6 0
1&1II'1k NOT VISITED

Total contrasted tor the two quarters ab""_ t oU"dog figurel!l :

JolT - Sept 235 632 2 177 4 478 473 107 68
Oet - Dec 1CJ8 612 2 69 16 466 365 51 495

The totals tor tb1e quarter include the ne.ly usigned atolls or Jalult and Ebon.
The apparent discrepancy of haYing Tery I!Il~lar figares despite the addition of new
population figures 115 aa8u~ to be due to the two lactore, Dallel,. J that the methods
ot statietlee-eollectlng haTtI been ditterent, and that becaUBe ot insufficient 'd al ta ,
supplies ees-e expended and Tillage 8let-ealls hence dropped down. The total!: are therefore
gl",en only to show relatl'Ye proportions ot diaease incidence.

J. tnrther elaboration ot the termn aight be in order, inaaweh aa 8011e terM II1p1,.
more than the,. HaD. Under the beading ot Diarrhea are included. thee. casea tor.erly
luted UDder Dysentery, tor It'~iB be11eTed that the case. are due not to Salmonella,
Shigella, ! . Histolytica, or other gantro intestinal pathogens, but ere lIlOre probably
l!Ii~le eases ot alld gas t r a-ent er i tis, tood poiBoning, etc. th1a opinion hee been gained
by close questioning ot both the Health lide, and eOIl8 ot the patients reported as ha'Ying
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had -Dysentery-. -URI- is 8 heading under whieb all symptollll!l such as cough, cold, sore
throat, laryngitis, 8s t hll&, bronchitis, etc. are included. It 18 easily apparent that
these complaints are relatlTsly common BIlODg these people. This is though to be due
to the tact that the Ilarshalles8, though elothed, haT" neTer had impressed upon them
the necessity ot changinp to dry clothes arter getting wet, or ot attempting to keep dry
in the first place. During the rteld trip Tillite, this Is expounded to the people by
the visiting Medical Officer and his Health Aide interpreter.

The large ou.ber ot ~ccln8tlon8 (*) recorded tn Wotje Atoll iDd1cetee 8 ~88

Tsec1nation of the whole populace, regardless of history or evidence ot past vaccina
tions.

It Is noted, as previously, that skin diseases of all types represent the bir gest
group of c1sssifiCAt50ns. The most common of these are Tine. Versicolor, Tinea
Circinata, and Tinea Imbrieata, with Impetigo being moet prevalent amoDF children.

It is of intereet to see the falling-oCr of the incidence of clinical Yaws, with the
onset of the prevailing winds and the consequent decr-eeee 1n !lies. So.e of this
decrease may also be due to gener al sanitary improvement.

The figures under the heading of Gonorrhea (GC) are aga in problematical, in881JlUeh
8S the diagnosis in the field is _de on the basis of 8Igne and symptoms only. It_y
be noted that urethral or vaginal diseharges, whether specific or non-specific 1n etiology ,
are sufficiently CODon sJIlOng krshallese in the age group of active se:mal life, that the
Marshallese laDgUege terms corresponding to gonorrhea refer to it 8S the -disease of
young men (or) young women-.
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Tuberculosis continues to be ot aloor significance !.nectar as being reported. It 111
brought to the Iledlca1 Officer's attention on a blelll ot aywrpto., only. J. great -.ny
euapected indlrldnale ha... been bronght to CJ.U Dlepen...ry tor X-Jla;re ot the che.t but the
significant CO~laiDt. are round usuall,. to be on • basta ot chronie bronchitis,
bronchiectasia, or uUl_.

The dental probl•• continues to b. ot great illpOrtanee. Due to tiM tactors this
set ot' figures tor this quarter represents treatment glyen ~ T18tting Kedieal Officers,
who pertor. extrations only upon the younger age group wi th ~to_.

With regarde to inteatinal parui ti••, there are 80a8 obllerYatioD8 which the
writer haa Il8de during rift••n months ot work with the nati.s population ot both
Gua. and this area.

Perhape the moat interesting point to be taken 18 the almost complete absence or
haokwarn tnteat.tion dieooYered thro~gh routine stool examinations ot patients admitted
to the diBpensary at .juro. From the last one hundred stools examined (Commencing
shortly before the beginning of this Iquarter), the tollowing tigures were obtaineds

Necator Amer1canua-------------------4 eases -
renia soliu.-------------------------7 cases
&lcarls--------------------------~---5eases
Stool negatiTe ror O&P or containing
non-pathorenie parasltes-----------i~eases

Total cases.
-It is of interest to note that all of these ca8ea ••re transients fro. outsid. the

Kajuro Distriet.
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This aeries W&8 chosen arbitrarily to permt eaa,. percentage calculaUoDs but
perua.! of older records extending fro. the tllMt of 8stabl18haent of t hb un!t rna.l
co~tlbl. percentages . Exaa1natloD3 .er. perto~d ~ • qualified Ja~ Laboratory
Technician "and in mat lnatancea were checked by • Medical Officer. the absence or
bookworm db.us 18 ••11 substantiated b y the non-existence of the BeYer. &nealBa
inn!tabI,. found in hookwora-ridden populace and f'urther 80 1D that routine dirterential
blood counts ha.... tailed to r eTea l any significant 8081nophl11aa.

Fro. a elinical point of Tin, there were "en. f ..er- eases whoae entrance co1lplalnta
.ere explained b7 the pre.ence of parasite••

It 18 routine procedure at this unit to exasine the etoola of all patients adJdtted
to the ward, and alao of all ont-patients whoe. eo~lalnt8 reter to the gastro
intestinal tract. All paraa1tilllll 18 treated in the routine RaTal Ilanner. ecf Tropical
&: exotic taeeeeee of RaTal I~tanc'e, 19J.&).

In addition to instruction in tha use of heads, and other sanitary Il:eaeures,
further preventiTe and therapeutic . ,ork is carried out iil the sub-dispensaries. All
Health Aides haTe been caretully instructed in the symptomatology or intestinal
intestations for the purpos e or haTing these patiente eUllined by the lIedical Officer
tn 'ield Trips, and after thi~ examination are instructed in therapy.

Despite the apparent low incidence or peraaitillll so rar encountered, caretul and
thorough surveillance ot the situation continues. ~
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